
 

 

 

Babble Bar and Café Private Function Proposal 

 
Customize your function and choose from our list of Finger Food & Canapés. 

Meat Lovers: 

✓ Corn blinis with smashed avocado, Danish feta, grilled chorizo & smoked paprika. (G/f) 
✓ Mini lemon-garlic chicken kebabs with halloumi cheese. (G/f) 
✓ Fresh witlof stuffed with spiced lamb, roast peppers & house made tzatziki. (G/f) 
✓ Baked polenta topped with spicy Hungarian salami, bocconcini cheese & basil pesto. 

(G/f) 
✓ Croutons with rare cooked beef, fresh cucumber, tomato & basil pesto 
✓ Prosciutto wrapped crostini 
✓ Peking Duck Spring rolls with Nam Jim dipping sauce 
✓ Crunchy vegies and beef roulade with Thai dressing. (G/f) 
✓ Beef Carpaccio topped with lemon zest, capers, garlic aioli and truffle oil. (G/f) 
✓ Traditional sausage rolls served with tomato relish 
✓ Prosciutto wrapped grilled scallops topped with black olive tapenade. (G/f) 

 
From the Sea: 

✓ Polenta Crostini served with grilled zucchini, marinated olives & garlic prawns. (G/f) 
✓ Buttermilk pikelets with fresh dill, smoked salmon & crème fresh 
✓ Fried Thai prawn wontons served with sweet and sour Noc Nam dipping sauce 

 
Vegetarian: 

✓ Vietnamese rice paper rolls(vegetarian or chicken) served with sweet chili sauce. (G/f,V) 
✓ Baked Vol au Vent (puff pastries) filled with sautéed corn, cherry tomato & mushroom 
✓ Oven baked Frittata with grilled Zucchini, sweet potato and Danish feta cheese 
✓ Vegetarian arancini with mushroom and pumpkin, served with chili jam. (G/f, V) 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Sweets: 

✓ Cardamom and coconut panna cotta (G/f) 
✓ Mini lemon tarts, whipped cream, fresh fruits. 
✓ Sticky black rice pudding with roasted coconut, pistachios and strawberry. (G/f, V) 
 
Larger items: 

✓ Mini chicken or Beef sliders. 
✓ Truffle mushroom and roast chicken risotto. 
✓ Beer battered fish and crispy chips & aioli. 
✓ Sticky pork belly and pickled vegetables Bao bun. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


